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C. T. lioberts has Just received at his
Vatiety Store an elegant assortment of la-

dies', eetitlemen's and boys' buttoned shoes,
wh:i"h lie guarantees to be" of the best quality
and to outwear any other make of shoes in
the market. And the bats well, all we have
to say is. go and see them. Largest stock
in Etwnsbure choice and cheap.

We are strongly disposed to recard that
person ns the best physician who rlof s most

alleviate human suffering. Judging from
this standard, Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233
Western Avenue, Lynn. Mass., is entitled to
the front rank, for her Veeetabls Compound

daily working wonderful cures in female
diseases. Send for circular to the above ad-- I
dress

The Johnstown 7Wtin of last Monday
notes the fact t hat the Cambria find Somerset
railroad broneht two trains of cars to that
place on that day, one containing WO and
the other r.oo passencers, making two in all,

see Adam Forepamjh's circus and animal
show which was attended by the largest
crovd ever before assembled in Johnstown
on a slm ilar occasion.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" per-fer'l- y

and permanently cures those diseases
peculiar to females. It is tonic and ric-ylno-

,

effectually allaying and curing those sicken-- :
ing sensations thai effect the stoma. h and
hemt through rrfl-'- action. The hack ache,
the "dragcingilown" sensations all disap.
pear under the strengthening effects of this
great restorative. Ity druggists.

We should have noted the fact last
week that our talented young friend, James

McLaughlin, F.sq., son and pupil of P.n-- :
McLanghlin, F.sq., of Johnstown, has

been admitted to the practice of the law in
the several Courts of H'air county, and that

intends to open an office, if be has not al-- ;
ready ilone so, in Altoor.a, May good for-
tune attend him in bis tew venture.

Dr. Kiel ards scooted off to Philadelphia
and New York the other i'.av on a business
trip. a"d whr n be conies bnek he wiil have
evervthiue required for the successful prae- -
tiee of the ihuital nit. the object of his vis;t.
being to buy stock for that purpose. The
Povt'ir is a competent dentist ami a clever
gentleman, and that he will succeed In his
profession there senis no leasori to doubt.

The erection of a large hall and ar mory
with offices underneath, as contemplated !vour lo'-a- i military company, is in a fair way

become an accomplished fact at no distant
day. The necessary funds are assured, the
site is almost decided upon, the building is

be of brii'k. with gas. water and steam- -;
beating appendages, and the cost, if is esti- -'
mated, wi'I not exceed five thousand dollars.

The d welling-t.ous- e of Mr. James
y, in Gallitzin borough, was burned

t'ne urounl about the hour of noon on
Wednesday last, but we did not learn the
amount of the loss, which was total, ther
being no insurance. The building was an
old one and we presume not very valuable.

the furniture and other goods in ttie
bolide were saved. The fire was caused by

defective flue.
John Owor.s, y m'r? aware, isa merchant

town who keeps his stock up and his pri- -i
ces low down, and the goods that he sells are
what all classes need, such as dry 'goods and
groceries, best tioHrand feed, as well as hats
and caps in profusion, an assortment com-
plete, and shoes of best makes to fit large or
ftninl Jfeet. These and many things more at

.hn Owfns' vou'll spy, and no one regrets
wno p os there to buy.

Manholes are being cut in all the bag
page and mail cars on the Pennsylvania rail-- !
road, the object being to provide mans of
escape for baggage masters and mail messen-- ,
gers in the event of the cars being upset in a
collision or other accident and the passage
way blocked up by baggago or other mova-- .
ble nrticles. Each hole is about eiuliteen
inches in diameter, and iscovered with heavy
plate glass wh;ch can be moved at pleasure.

Through some defect in what is teehni-:- -

caliy denominateil a "frog," the passenger
car on the branch railroad was badly wreck- -'

Wednesday morning. The passengers
were transferred to the engine and tender,
which bad gone over the "frog" in safety,
and the trip to Cresson Rnd back was aecom-pli-be- d

oik time. The Gallitzin wrecking
train came up about noon and soon cleaied
the track and gathered up the dihris. No-'- .

body was hurt.
The f Ntensiyo saw mill of Messrs. Fian-- !

ciscus ,t Woods, situated in Pean township,
this county, was totally destroyed by fire on
last Surelav. together'with a great deal of
lumber, worksd and in the rough. The fire

supposed to have had its origin In the en-
gine house. The building, machinery and
lumber were all insured, but whether in a
sum Miffieient to cover the loss, the amount

which we have not seen stated, Is more
than v e can say.

Mr. Thomas Puke, formerly of Cone.
mangd borough, where he Iivl for nineyears, died in Altoona on Sunday last, aged

vears and 1 months. Deceased was bornEngland, and had been a resident of Al-
toor.a since Ih-,- He also resided in Holli-daysbn-

in !:t7 and again in 1s,--. H was
Episcopalian by faith, a Democrat in pol-

itics, ami a peaceable, worthy citizen whom
know was to esteem. He leaves a wife

and eight children
The Mart insburg correspondent of tho

Altoona Trib'ine says it is authoratively sta-
ted by knowing ones in that place that Gen-
eral ColTioth is willing to accept though ho
docs tint intend to solicit the Democratic
nomination tor ( or:-res- s 111 this district, andonce more honored in that way pledges
himself to make a rigorous pamnaiin irliw.1.

are sn-- e no one wiil doubt. If this botrue Cuff roth and Campbell are in the same
boat so far as the wild hunt after office intheir respective parties is concerned.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Love ami Mr. .1.
Sullivan, assisred "u an excellent orches- -'tra. gave an entertainment replete with fun,miisjeand mimicry at the CourtHouse on Wednesday ldght, and we are glad
learn that the audience was as lare as

the entertainment was delightful. Another
chau'-- to ee and hear this grand combina-
tion will he afforded this (Thursday') even-
ing, with an fir ire change of programme,
and the house il! , f course be filled toover- -:flowing. Let riohody miss it who can go.

Ti e clothing denai tment at Parkers is
S'mplv immer se. We had little idea of theamount of stock they carry until wo "arc jt

looking over, the other dav, when wefoundto consist of everything in that line which
could possibly be desired no matter whethertastes f f the fancy outig man or theolder and more sedate. ;vho prefer comfortstyle, are to e su ted. Il-n- ce the folly ofgoing from home to buy clot hing when vouget just as good wearing apparal at P.ar- -,
kers' and save vonr railroad fare at least,

Tiie trial of Michael Murphy, who ischarged with having murdered bis wife lastDecember at Shaw's P.nn, on the Bell's Gap
railroad, an account, of which we published

the time, was commenced in the P.laircounty Court on Friday last. Judge Pean
delivered hi.s charge ori Tuesday afternoon

the jury, which then retired," and if we
learn the result before our paper goes topress this (Thursday) forenoon'we will giye

in a postscript. P. S. A telegram informs
that the jury returned a verdict Wednes-- (

morning of murder in the second degree.
After all the mysterious movements

which characterized the progress through
section last summer of the various corps

enginneers who were engaged in survey- -
routes for a new railroa.l.the infoi'motion '

reaches us that said road will in all orcba- -
bility pass through Fulton, Bedford and oth-
er counties between Cliambersburg andPittsburg, thus leaving ns out in the cold, as
usual. The only hope now seems to be theextension of our branch road to the Black- -

region, and the prospects in that dhec- -
like certain brands of flour, range from

to middling. j

The many friends of Mr. John Geis and
son William, the former of Johnstown i

the latter of Salina. Kansas, where for j

several years they did a large banking busi-
ness, will be pleased to learn that they ar !

about through with the difficult, ies which two '

three years ago compelled them to make
assignment. This gratify ing information j

furnished bv the Sabnn .7V rnnl ft licf
weeK. winch also says that on tbe dav thatrapr was published the firm of John Gels j

commenced paving nn additional instal- -
'

ment of 13 prr cent, on their indebtedness,
that oniv ten per cent, vet remains to be
to liquidate all their liabilities. ,

Our worthy young friend and patron,
Robert T. Shields, who fur several months '

has been'a salesman in the extensiveclothing house of Godfrey Wo'f, Altoona,
returned to Loretto, where be was born
brought, np, and embarked in the mer--

cantile business, with, we hone, everv as- -

surnnce of success. Rob has tho necessary
energy and business tact to make the thing

but if he calls to his aid a fair share ofprinter's Ink. jud ietousi y applied, he may
nssorod that things will run a grest-dea- l '

smoother. And don't lot him or anybody ;

se forget that we are prepared to doadver j

sing and Job work in the beet sfyle aud at
lowest prices. j

The Carrol. town Xirt s iys that the ac- -
count publi-he- d in theFBrFMN two weeks

of a bold robbery perpetrated in Carroll j

township on the Tuesday night previous isthin," but until that paper points outalleged attenuation in said story we arejustified in considering it a c!e;ir case of i

grapes. We know that such a robtK'ry !

place at thp time stated, Mr. Jacob Zern,
'

victim, as well as one of his nearest '
nergnnors. Having so Informed 11s, the latterrvloaa to and the former a few days afteraccount arreared in r.ur nn.l

i! .ri. : ,i . V. ... j JLVZ'l
minor particularp. the main fact were as are

thm, and we defy the Xer$ to show i

atrthing to the "ontrary.

A German named Casper Zlnk stole
twenty-seve- n dollars and a suit of clothes
from one of the inmates of Mr. J. V,. Martin's
boarding house at Portage, this county, about
ten days ago, and Constable Westbrook, hav-
ing learned of his departure In tb.6 direction
of Philadelphia, a telegram was sent to that
city and he was arrested there the latter part
of last week. Constable W: went down and
brought the accused hack to Portage, where
a hearing was granted him by Esq. Burgoon

' on Saturday. Being unable to procure bail,
he was brought here and consigned to a cell
in tho county prison. It is said that he has
admitted his guilt. Casper will have saddled
a nice bill of costs on the county by the time
he is delivered to the warden of the Western
Penitentiary.

In the Somerset connty Court last week,
the publishers of the ritt'sburg ComTnTctrtJ
were convicted of libel upon Gen. Coffroth.
The matter complained of by (Jen, C. was
c ntained In a letter of a Washington cor- -'

respondent of the Commercial, reflecting on
the condnct of that gentleman as chairman
of the Committee on Pensions when he was
In Congress. The defendants offered to
show as a defense that the information
charged as libellous was furnished their cor-
respondent bv General Campbell, Gen. Cof-- f

roth's suec. ss-.- ' r, but the eviiler.ee w is not
' admitted bv the Court. The defendants'

counsel made a motion for a new trial. The
tiial of the indictment against the Johns-- ,
town Tribune for republishing the letter as
It appeared in the Commercial was continued
until the August term of court on account of
the death of a sister of the editor.

The Ho'lidaystiurgcorre.spondent of tho
Altoona Trftune'savs that on Thursday lat

dirty, ragged, red-fac?- little woman, ear-rvin- g

a babe and leading by
the hand a four year-ol- d boy, went through
that town begging money to take her and her
children, as she said, to Johnstown. It I cing
show day. she gathered in quite a lot of pen- -
pies, which were duly handed over to a
drunken, degraded man. The money, as a
matter of course, was spent for liquor, and
the man, woman and children laid out all
night and to 4 o'clock next morning, when
they were all taken to the Blair county alms- -

house. The little boy was so near dead that
be was unable to stand, and the innocent
babe was almost in a dying condition. The

' drunken man and woman should have been
sent to jail instead of the almshouse. It wi'I
be a burning shame if the authorities permit
the degraded couple to again get possession
of their suffering, innocent children to use as
a means to beg money to purchase whisky.

A crr.zv man named Gregory made bis
escape from the county almshouse last Tues-- ,
day afternoon, and coming to town, created
something of a sensation. After prowling
round for a time be repaired to a point near
the railroad station, where be acted in a innn-- :
ner peculiar to the insane. The people
thereaway became somewhat alarmed at b.ls
unseemly antics, whereupon Conductor Sny-
der, who was near bv, put bim nolens voleng
under arrest. Deputy Sheriff Web. Griffith
came round about this time, ar.d between the
efforts of the Conductor and the Deputy, j

ably assisted by all the boys living within a
radius of a half mile, Gregory was safely
escorted to jail for safe keeping Steward
Lilly had meantime discovered the flight of
bis boarder, and further along came with a
wagon and took bim back to bis old quar-
ters. There are several dangerous or mis- -
chievous insane persons in the almshouse,

i and it requires almost constant watchfulness '

to guard against one or more of them visiting
us evuy day.

The arbitration to which reference is
made in another item as the first official bus- - '

i iness transacted in the New Court House
was to determine a case of electment in
whichDeiinisSuilivan, administrator of John j

' Sulliva.i, late of Altoona. deceased, was
plaintiff, and M. ,M. Miller, of Clearfield
township, defendant, the first named being

; represented by A. V, Parker, Eq.. and the
latter by R I,. Johnston and T. R. Scanlan,
Esqs., as counsel. The arbitrators were
Messrs. John A. Rlair, Alvin Kvans and Ed.

j James, who decided that the defendant
should pay the balance of th purchase)
money due on a tract of land bought by him
from said decedent, amounting to about
loo, within thirty days : failing in which the
Court is to he asked to appoint a trustee to
sell the land, and any surplus over and above
said balance due arising from the sale, if any

'
such surplus there should be, is to revert to
the defendant as compensation for improve-nient- s

made or value added to the land while
in his r.ussossion.

We regret to learn from the Altoona Tri- -
' bunt that Mrs. Margaret I'.rallier, wife of Dr.

Jacob L. Brallier, died suddenly at the Logan
House, in that city, on last Saturday morn- -

ing. The Doctor, who is almost constantly
on his travels as salesman for a large drug
establishment io Philadelphia, brought his
wife to the Logan House about twe years
ago, where she continued to board tip until
her death. About two weeks ago she was
taken suddenly ill with what waa pronounc-
ed by ber physician to be paralysis of the
heart, an-- i her husband was immediately
summoned. On Friday it was thought tha't
she was in a fair way to recover, but on Sat- -
day morning, while ber husband and his
brother. Dr. Etn'l P.rallier, of Cliambersburg.

, were at the breakfast table, a messenger
to them that Mrs. Brallier was dead.

The deceased was about 4" years of age and
was born, we believe, in Lewisburg, Union
connty, to which plaee her remair.s were ta-
ken on the 6.45 train Saturday evening. Mrs.
It. was an accomplished and pleasant lady,
and during ber residence in Altoona bad
drawn around ber hosts of friends. She had
no children. Iter husband, who was born
and reared in this connty, wnere he is well
and most favorably known, is the recipient
of sincere sympathy in his sudden and se-
vere bereavement.

(i,e of the three children of the Robertsfamily (colored), of this place, whom we
noticed last week as having been strickendown by small-pox- . died on last Friday
evening. The victim was an adopted daugh-
ter, named Alice, aged about years, andher case was pronounced one of the most vir-1- 1

lent of its class. Dr. Kennedy was the at-tending physician, and on him and Mr. Mor--
gan Hughes devolved absolutely the un-pleasant task of conveying the body to theat hohc cemetery for interment Not onlythat, but the Doctor, assisted by Mrs Ro-
berts, coffined the remains and ilid every-
thing elsn required in such an emero-enc-
For this cbaritab'e act. Dr. Kennedy7 who'
though a comparatively new comer in r.urtown, has taken high rank in his profession,
is entitled and receives the encomiums of theentire community, while bis assistant comes
in for similar praise. The two other childrenof the family nfjicted with the loathsome
disease are apparently convalescing, andwill no doubt get well unless con-'estio- ofthe lungs or something of that kind inter-venes. Thanks to the prompt sanitarymeasures taken by the borough authoritiesand thanks especial! to our worthy Burgess!
Mr. T. Roberts, the plague has" been con-
fined to the afflicted household, and fearsthat it would or might become epidemic arehappily dissipated.

SlDpf.n Death of a Toca EDF-NSBtu-
o

T.DY. Miss Kate Evans, daughter of MrFvan E. Evans, constable of the East wardand granddaughter of Mr. Jacob Thomas'
merchant, of the same ward, died very sud-
denly of hemorrhage of the lungs on lastTuesday afterii'ion, aged about 17 years
She was in delicate health from infancy, hel
ing a victim of consumption, but was" wHIenough on Sunday to attend church andSabbath school, and we believe continued in
that condition up until a few minutes beforeher death, which was so sudden and unex-
pected that the physician who was summon-
ed hadn't time to reach the house, much lessrender any assistance to the dying girl. Thedeceased was a most estimable young lady
and hei early and unlooked for death will begreatly regretted by a large circle of adrair--ing friends and acquaintances

Thebeieaved parents abd other relatives ofthe young lady so unexpectedly summoned ,to another and we hope a better world havethe sincere sympathy of the entire commu-nity in tbe sad and sudden bereavementwh ich has come upon them. j

Death of Frascis r. TrEnsr.T, Eq. A
brfi'f fleKram was received here this (Thurs-day) forenoon ainiounolnu the tinexpeetedand deeply to he recretted death at his homein Altoona or F. P. Tierney, Esq., a formercitizen of this place ami a eentleman well
known io nearly everybody in Cimhria coun 'ty, i r.e deceased was a verv successful law- -yer and had hosts of warm friends, here andelsewhere, who will he sorrv h.ll.p,l tn inmof liis unhoked for death in ttie very primeof life, lli.s ac;e we presume to have beenabout 45 years. He leaves a wife and fouror five children. May God grant rest to hissoul and consolation to his bereaved family

Scipio, X. T., Dec. t, 1S79. Iam the pas-tor of the Baptist Church here, aDd an edu
cated pnysician. 1 am not in practice, butam my sole family physician, end advise inmany c. ironic cases, uver a year ago I re- -
commended your U.-- Bitters to my'inva '
wire, who hus been under medical treatment :

of six of Albany's best Phrsicians
years. She has became thoroughly cured of
her various complicated diseases by their use.
We both recommend theru to our friendsmany of whom have also been cured of their
various ailments by them.

IKy. E. Ii. Warsir.
ALTTATS IlEFRFSiriTTG.

A delicious odor ii imparted by Florestoa
Cologne, which is always rfrshiDg, no mar--r

htw freely ud.

LVTTEB FROM HI K HOT.
nASTTiras, Minn., April 20, 1882.

Friesd Mac It is now mor than four
years since I bade adieu to Cambria and
turned my face toward the setting sun In
hopes to find a laud of promUe, for

"Ttiere'f a conntry Tamed tniftorv,
Ai you've often times heen tola ;

'Tli a lan.l of mighty rivera
Kunnicg over mnils ot ol.l

The abode of peare and plenty.
And with qutetneni 'tis blest.

But this Isn't that Is 90 famoul
Ii away off in the Watt."

So to seek this land of promise we com- -
menced our Journey westward on April 9th,
1S78, in company with Messrs. P. M. A W. j

J. Woieslagle, of Wilniore, and Ttobert ff,

of Somerset. After a pleasant Jour--
riey we arrived safely at our destination, j

Fort Scott, Kansas, where we parted eom- - j

Tisnv with Messrs. WoleslacrlA ttipv croinff to
Girard, while Mr. McCaulifT and myself
started for St. Mary's. Mr. Woieslagle soon :

tired of Kansas, as we expected he would,
for he was so anxious to reach his destina-
tion that the train traveled entirely too slow
for bim. He was desirous to reach home, as
he termed it, and expected to find a land
wdiere the rivers flowed with honey and
the banks were liued with gingerbread ; but
he was badly disappointed. We foucd in
Kansas many old friends, among them Mr.
Jacob Stifller and S. P. Dor.myer, of New
Cambria, and Messrs. Berg, of Salina, who
very kindly welcomed us.

After a sojourn of more than two years in
Kansas I concluded that I would go to Minne-
sota fnr a change of climate, which I found
to be very beneficial to my health. Soon
after arriving in Minnesota I visited our mu-
tual friends, Mr. William O'Connell and
family, whom I found in good health and
fpirits and who gave me a very hearty
greeting. I next visited Mr. W. H. Elder,
who lives near by ; also Mr. James Elder, of
Cannon Falis all old neighbors from Cam-
bria. I soon after took a trip to the famous
lied Hirer valley, of which I shall speak in
another letter, and had the pleasure of meet-
ing Messrs. Michael MeDunn and John and
David O'Harra, all of whom I not only found
prospering in good health and spirits, but
loud in their praises of the Nile region of
America, as the valley of the Red River is
familiarly called ; but as I will give a more
extended account In the future, a passing
notice will suffice for the present.

I regret to announce the severe illness of
Mrs. William O'Connell, who has been yen
sick for some weeks, but who I am happy to
say is now recovering and I trust will con-
tinue to do so until fully restored to her us-
ual health. Tho illness of Mrs. O'Connell
was the occasion of bringing together a group
of Cambrians who had not met for about
eighteen vears. They were Messrs. John
and Michael MeDunn, W. II. and J. Elder,
John O'Harra and your correspondent, and
had it not been for the sad occasion which
called 114 together it would have been a far
happier meeting than it was. I

Ve congratulate tbe Democracy of Carr.-fcr- ia

on their success last fall In electing
their ticket, headed by our old and esteemed

i

friend, 'Squire Kennedy. We here In Dako-
ta

j

county also followed suit, electing all the
county ticket save one, which was a return j

to the old political principles.
The municipal elections held In various

towns in this State resulted in Democratic ;

victories. Hastings elected a Democratic
Mayor, Mr. John Maloy, a former Cambrian,
and Rochester, Faribault, Fergus Falls,
Minnea pohs, and other places, followed suit.
Hope the good work will continue.

As this is merely an introductory, I will
close by sending my regards to all tiie read- -

of the Frf.emas.
x ours iruiy, F. P. McCobmtck.

Cot-nc- tl Procet.dtncs. A regular meet-
ing of Borough Council was held on Monday
evening. May 1st, with Burgess Roberts In
the chair. Couneilmen rresent : Barker,,
Custer, Gutwalt. Hughes and Jones.- -

The following borough appointees present-
ed themselves and were duly qualified to
serve for the term of one year : Collector
and Treasurer, Isaac Evans f Street Commis-
sioner, R R. Davis: Weighmaster, David
Evans; Solicitor, A. V. Barker; Clerk, J.
S. Davis.

On motion the Street Commissioner waa
Instructed to notify all persons having pave-
ments which need repairing or rep'acing to
have tbe same done within thirty days, and
if not done within that time l.e is instructed
to repair all such pavements, as directed by
chapter 15th, section 1st, of borough ordi-
nance.

On motion of F. n. Barker, the bond of
David Evans, weighmaster, with David Da-
vis as surety, was accepted and filed.

On motion an order for ?1S.P0 was granted
to Morgan Hughes for bis services in assist-
ing to bury the child of Wm. Roberts saidamount to reimburse him for clothing, etc.

On motion, the Street Commissioner was
directed to have the bog poand repaired.

On motion, the Burgess was instructed to
give public notice to all persons owning hogs
that they must have them penned up withinten days after said notice. I

On motion, all the curbing and gutters
where there are pavements needing repair-
ing

j

were referred to the Street Committee,
with power to act as they see proper. j

On motion, an order for f .1.00 was grantedJa. Gallagher for digging grave for child of
VV illlam Roberts.

On motion, adjourned.
J. S. Davis, Clerk.

j

BcRc.r.AKT i?r White TowsHtp. We re- -gret to learn that the store of our "oodrriends Messrs. J. H. Fiske Ar Co., of Fi"ske,
formerly known as Fallen Timber, in White ;i

township, was entered by burglars on Tnes- - i

day r.igbt of last week and robbed of goods i

and a small sum of money, amounting in allto between two and three hundred dollarsIn vaitie. The goods stolen, so far as could !

be determined, consisted of five or six suit i;

of clothing, ahout the same number of over- - '

coats, a lot of Jewelry, and all the watches i

and revolvers the establishment contained, j

whne the money secured aggregated lessthan five dollars, to obtain which the money
drawer was carried out of the building in '

the rear of whieh it was found next morningEntrance to the store was effected throughthe cedar, tiie door of which was forced ;

open A fierce and faithful bull-do- g was ns a i

rule kept in the store at night, but on this I

occasion as the thieves were doubtlessaware, the animal had been shut up jn thestable at the residence of the Messrs. Fiskewhrch is only a short distance from the scene
" ourgiary. 'l lie school house iaelsn near at hand, was er.te.ori iIlio samenight and a valuable watch llong'n" to the '
school mistress, a young ladv named""Knen-- iper, or rather to ber father.'wbo resides n

'

i r"ntv, was stolen from a desk,the hd of which was forced open. Xo cluebad at latest accounts had been obtained asto who the robbers were or whence theycame or went. This is the seeoml

friends, ,aT1h r.t1,nt onr rn"rn esteemed j'Fwke Co. have been vie--
ty"l71? '.m'9 Way' 811,1 wo rtainly hop i

will succeed in bringing the guiltyparties in the present instance to speedyjustice and well deserved punishment

Camtiria's Df.t egates to the RfpcrtState Conventton. A nieetine of theIvepuMican Committee of Cambria countv
TnJl th Co,,rt this place, onTuesday afternoon at o'clock Thebusiness which was potent enouCh to brinetocether all the way a dozen Comn.itteernM,,
IneludinB sultitutes, was the choosine oftwo Kepresentative and one Senatorial dele-pate- sto the State convention, which willmeet in Harrisbure on Wednesday nextChairman Kinkead called the bodv together
named Cope acted as Secretaries. Mr PeterLevercood, who represented in his'sineleperson the entire horonch of .To!,nciJ,
named Capt S. W. Davis as one of the Kerresentative delecates. and Mr. W. W Mcteer proposed Capt. H. II. Ruhr, astheothVThey were unanimously elected, as was MrMcAteer as the Senatorial delecate Thethree deletrafes were unanimously instructedMr,nrt er,7a' nvor for Pernor andSupreme Judee A, iscustomary with the Republicans, the author-ity was cwfr-rre- on Chairman Kinkead ofcallincr the county nominating conventiontogether at such time as he shall

tl o m limitation advanced by
?;,A ..Ifn ?Tp,M Vlnt no 8,10,1 cal1 s,'aH
their nominations." After a session ot fif- -

V dJ"'. mean-while having taken the precaution to adoptnothing whatever in the shape of resolutions.

New Stotit! at Musteh. IT. J. Eberlvwishes to inform the readers of the FrerIman, and especially those living in andabout Mnnster. that he has opened arrprieralvariety store In said villain int v
h4a9 pKt introduced a large and entirely new"topk f dr goods, boots, shoes, hats, capsprocerus, tinware, etc., etc.. which he is de!
lr'"'"! i seu J" s cheap as anybody I

can sell of the same quality, and hones a '
merit and receive a liberal share or
ratronaee. All kinds of country produceand grain will be received in exchange forCoodi and the highest market prices allowed

M.rAJSC F. AKD PCRITT.
Ladies whoappreciate elegance and pnrltyare nsmg Parker's Hair Balsam. It is thebest article sr.'d for restoring gray hBsr to ikg

oricinal color, "be tuff and lustra.

ESOCH KEMTITCS.
A KEMiBlillLE STORY OF LOVE, UAHRtlfl

ASD SEPARATION, FOLLOWED BY A SEC-
OND MATRIMONIAL ALLIANCE AND

AN L 2? EXPECTED DENOUEMENT.

As the author of the followln romance In
real life, our young friend C. S. Clark, city

ui nit-- Miunrn duua via. ; Many JVon-- Iptirtil, was born and raised in this place, and
j as all the characters in the "o'er trus tale"
j formerly resided in Altoona, where both wed-- !dines took place, we need offer no excuse for

transferring the itory to our local columns.Here It is in full :

Ai the Sonrareil etty crtbe tat In hti chair yesterday, wond wring what he could feenre for a Bon-da- y

article of interest, he wa arouiod from bitletharny by a arentle tap npon the uRnctam door.In response to a aonoroui request to eome la "the door opened and a etatoly-appearlna- ; icntl'e-ma- a
cropscd the threshold of the cltv editor's den.u nj eai'.or in 7 wai tho nrst jetion nro- -

H "t Vi, -- iS,. npon th.a"rnce that he was pre--
1 "T. ""1"" " unioia a taie wnienmo iuu, iini env cnr,e was forced to artmlt w.pomeiriinir umply rnlraonlouB. and producing htinotebook tecured the f.,llowin( intereitina partle--
ulara or a really remarkable case :

In lsfll, at the breaklnn out of the Southerna friend of the Bent!.man who narratedthe tacts was a ymina; man eniraared In the rawa-rap-
business. For aume time nrevioua he hndbeen eountnir an stimal le young- - lady of Altoo-na. Pa., the yreat railway centre of the Pennavi-vani- a

road, and as a refult of the natural order or
thins;." he was eurasted to and erentually marriedtheyounp; lady. Hut the call ror tronj.s to ro tothe rescue of oar Imperiled country Induco.t theyounir man to proceed to the front, and taking afond farewell of bis eharmlnir vonnj hrlde he en-tered the servle. HewnaenHKCd in several fierceand bloody battles, and finally word was receivedby hla wife that he had been killed In the battleof Antli-tani- . Tbe youna; wlfp'a heart was boweddown with the ;rief of a wtdow'a Borrows, and fortime after the receipt of the news of her hus-band's death on tho field of battle her own life wna
deapnlred of, for tbe terrible announcement came
when she needed more than at aav other the ton-d-

presence ot husband and protebtor, but after a '

month's suffering upon a bed of aironv. during j
which ?he was carried to the vary brink of the dura;
river of death, she beiran to recover, and a fewmonths Inter found her ap and about, though themother of a supposed fatherless boy. To her Inno- - I

cent offHprinif tho sorrowing widow devoted ber I

nun? mw mm ancciioi! and care which only a truemother knows how to extend.Months hecsme years, and tho young; widow con-
tinued to mourn the tragic death ot the brave hus-bnn- d

and tather. Finally, however, a masculineadmirer eroded her path, and In due course of
tlsno she waa iieranaded to east off the weed a of
wiaownooa ana .marry bor perats'.ent but honora- -
Me suitor.

A quiet but happy wedding followed, and soon
thereafter tLe newiy-marrio- woman and her llt--
tie son accompanied the new husband und fHthar
10 ine west, lally settling In Kcd Dak. Mont- -
gomery county, where the gentleman engaged Inbusiness and the family continued to reside for '

some years. In the natural order of things tbe :

family multiplied nntll It numbered, in addition
'

to the husband, wife and oldeat son, who Is now ayoong man engaged In business for hlm'elf, fourother children, two sons and two handsome daugb- -trs The family lled happily, and the younger
brothers and sisters grew to manhood and woman- -
hood, the mother meantime mourning f..r her sol '

!ler husband as only a woman in a second marl- -
tal relationship would be apt to mourn.

A Jew days airo there appeared In Ked Oak agentleman of middle age and of one and ratherattractive bearing. Calling on a business man j

there with whom he was acquainted, he inquiredas to the whereabouts of the family refei-re- d to I

and wss shown their place He was
also informed In reply to Inquiries as to tiiolr con- -
dltlon-l- n lifo, the number of the family, and thefact that tho son of the wifony a former husbandbad gone Inti business for himself In the employor a firm In ibirlfngton. A look of trouhte man- -
tied the face of the new arrtvsl, and bidding bliKed Oak Irtend farewell, he dpnrted. His nextatop was In vnnoll Bluffs, where he venordaymet another aenunlnta
boyhood days in the east. To this friend be toldhis story. The visitor was none other tsan the"soldier husband." whose "widow" Is new thewife of another man and the mother of anothermnn's children. Learning of her happiness, hedid not feel disposed to make his Identity known,
preferring to leave matters as thoy now exist rath-er than visit his wife or permit her to know that '

he Is still ellvo. though In the excitement of thowar he was by mistake reported killed. What hemay do nobody knows, but probablv he will make j

himself known for tbe purpose of claiming his bov,
and then leave tho Innocent victim of a "double ;

marrlBRO" undisturbed In her present family re-- i

latlons, knowing, as be dues, that the consentedto mnrry a reasonable season of ;

supposed widowhood, and not until she felt assur-
ed that her rirst husband had fallen a victim of a i

cruel robelllon which resulted in making so many '

strange Incidents, of which this Is one. ' '
As n explanation of the long absence of bus- -

band No. 1, It is said that he lrt the army ahat- - I

tered In constitution, from the efleets ol a long Im-prisonment In the hell hele at Andersunville, and Iwaa also temporarily dethroned of ten son. Ha j

unuea iimiemy aiiout tho country, forgetting- - byreason of the clondcd condition of his mind, wherehe lived, who he was, or whero he was going Hefinally wandered to Vtlcn, N. Y., where he wasplaced by Mssonlo friends, who rcognlied In htma member of the ordnr, In the asylum there for the
....-...- ,Hj ininasii . in a tew yea's he re- -
covered and was dismtssoii. clear In mind and

in body. Then he began a search for hla wife,but ns nearly ten years had elapsed, and she hadremarried and left the country, ho found that noone in Altootlfv knew whithet"phhad gone withhusband IV'o. 2, ard after veiirs of Inquiry and wri-ting he learned only a tew weeks ago of their pre-
sent whereahoutj and the true state of affairs andonly with a view of looking after his ion did hefollow the wife of his younger davs to the westernhome of herself and her new husband.For obvious reafons the names of all the partiesto this drama are withheld.

Summons in Ejectmekt. The Johnstown7rioin says that on Saturday last. Ttanntv.
Sheriff Kinkead summoned the CambriaIron Company, the Gautier Steel Company(limited) and the Johnstown Manufacturing
Company to be and appear before the Judges
of the Court of Common Tleas of Cambriaeountr, on the first Monday of June next, toanswer a certain complaint made bv thePennsylvania Railroad Company to the ef-
fect that the above-name- d corporations now
have in their actual possession lots of ground
situated in Conemaugh borough, Conemaugh
township end Franklin borough, comprised
in the property of the old Portage Railroad,
which tho Pennsylvania Central claims to
have and to hold by right of purchase fromtbe commonwealth. The property In dis--jpnte begins at tbe point in the centre line of
the old Portage Railroad wliere the northline of Church street, in Conemaugh borough,
which runs from Railroad 6treet in a south-- ;
easterly direction to Johnstown borough,
would intersect the same, if prolonged, andthence continues to the east end of the old
tunnel, at the head of Plane No. 1 a dis- -
tance of about four mi'es. Sisty-on- and ahalf acres are contained within the bounda-- lnos given, and the property is very valuable,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company ciaimsthat the title to this ground is in it, and notin the said defendants, which fact it avers itis prepared to prove at the proper time.

Ow Thibtt Purs' Trul. We will seed DrTy Celebrated Klectro-Voltai- c Blta and otherElectrlo Appliances on trial for thirty das toyoung men and older persons who art afflictedwith Nervous Debility. Lost Vitality, etc guar--

"'i'1" ' r. nci mi n.mpiete restoration oty goran l manhxiH 1 i, w C - . ;-- ." ' i.uniinin.1,.11, t, curalgla. l aralTsis. Llyer and vihKaptures. and many other diseases. IllustratedtsmpM-- t sent free. Address Voltate Kelt Co..Marshall. Mich. (10-2S--

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

ASSEMBLY JoiFPn fcT)oxAt.D,
"ill t a randidata for nomi-nation, i'lrijoot to iletnofratiB rulei, at tbe aextprimary election for t'ambrm county.

A SSEMBLT. Editor Freemana , rear sir: Feae annotince the name of AJ. t'RRUTT, of Loretto, aa a esn.lHate for Aeru-My- ,
Piitneot to ths ruloa of thn Ttcmxcratle party of

fa-nbrl- a eonnty. MANY UEMOCHATilLorotto, March 72, 18S2.-- t.

Editor Freemah :
on are aathnrlred to announce the name otMimaHi. Hmriiia, of Oallitzln Hornuifh. aa acandidate for AanemMv, yuwt to the approvalor rejection of the Dnmorratle votera at the com-In-

primary election. Knowing hla fttneat andworth, we can earnestly commend Mr. Ilracken tothe cordial auppurt of every Democrat In 'amlrla
e"iD.'. MANY CITIZENS.OallltUn, Marsh M, isw.-t.- e.

FOR ASSEMBLY The undersigned
hlinfir to the Democracy of Cambria,coun'y as a candidate for tbe Irfirtslstnre. and iffoond worthy the aupport or a majority of his fel-low Democrats at the coming primary electionand la enforced at the polls in November next hepledges himself to serve the Intereats of all con-

cerned to the beet of hla abllltv and entirely
of eiluer foar, laror or aSectlon

EbeDaburg, March 10. 18t.-3u- i.

SHERIFF. The undersigned will be
for nomination at the approsch-nf- c

INMnocratle primary elation, "ubject ofomirjoto the rnles of the party, for the offlr r.r th.nit r
Cambria connty, and hopes to be deemed worthyof the favorable consideration of his personal andpolitical friends. JOS. F. DUKBINAllegheny lap., April 21, 15..-t- e.

CARD. i hereby place myself before
of Cambria aoantv for nomi-

nation for the office of Sheriff, anbiect t'J the ruleof the party. JOHNiJSHli,
St. Aa(UM(ne, April a, ISM.

Staves, Heading and Lumber.
Elfintsr PKK l PAID FOB ALL KISDS OF

SXWISS, HEADIXG8
AND LUMBER.

Alao. Naw ana Secoaa-hande- d Barrala. Bast oj
raferaneaa. Addrn V,. J. tIL,L.I-ir- i E. Daqoasae
Way, boiwaaa i.;gtnh and Mnth btraata. I'uu-bvrg-

l a.

T. JL1S0N PJCIUEDS.

Surgeon Demist

X'V'rTNTAI ITORK, either or meehaak-i- .
1 7 leal, h: iii.tf t all ether won pertain- -
iu to my prof;on. will be ei'cuted at m "da rata
rate an, i ,u n smi." ic'. ry maocer. Tour patre-aj- -

is t.wned.

il;2,GOO
OF THE

WORTH
CELEBRATED

ROCHESTER C
WHICH DEFIES COiirETIVIOX IX

QUALITY, MAKE AND PRICE,
HAS JUST BEEN RECEIVED AT THE

Golden Eagle Clolhino; House,

do

1301 ELEVENTH AVENUE, PA.

AESO, A EAEGH AND ELEGANT STOCK OF

HATS, CAPS, and GEMS' GOODS.

fSAl!lALTOONA, PA., A PHIL 21, 1H3.- -

Whew you

If you come in

The trains from the different branches of the Pennsylvania
Railroad come to the new Broad Street Station, which is
within one block of our store; you walk directly through
the new City Hall to our Market Street front. If you come
by Philadelphia and Reading Railroad, any horse car on
Thirteenth Street will bring you directly from the Callowbill
Street Depot to our door. If you come through Camden, N. J.,
any horse car on Market Street, except the red ones, will
bring you direct We have provided new and spacious reading
and toilet rooms for the free use of visitors.

If you order by

of good have been bo enlarged and Improved
that our stock, the most in the
United States, is better than ever. We send without charge,
or any obligation to purchase, samples of the new Dress Goods,
Silks, etc. We give prices of our entire stock in our new
Catalogue for Spring and Summer, which is mailed free to all
who send us address on postal card. Hundreds of orders are
filled daily, and goods sent by mail and express to every
State and Territory, with full privilege of return ar.d refund gf
money if they do not suit

Cteartnnt, Market an1 Tatrtecr.Ul
Eixeeu, tail City IX&U bquaj.

Bushels

-

LOTHING!

UELMARCH, Proprietor.

your

ALTOONA,

FURNISHING

ipRIMG SHOPPIMG
person,

letter,
Departments

unquestionably comprehensive

John Wanamaker,
PHILADELPHIA.

500

!

Potatoes,
300 Bushels Apples,

200 Lbs. Dried Apples.
The above are some of the articles we

are just now in need of, hut any-
thing you have to sell bring to

us and we will give you
THE l!ST MARKET PBIOE!

EITHER IN EXCHANGE FOR, GOODS OR CASE

At the same time we wish to cal! your
attention to the fact that we have a

VERY LARGE STOCK OF GOODS

uii IUUIU3 iu fjicbuuc, an oi wiucn WC

EKViELY

I 'lof Omr, r.frytt. "i ar4 ChT. lw anear aoil

H

aa V sat

!

B Tv. 9v mv tTTK

IF IN OF
I

!

as

on so
as as

is
a

us
we

VrjOt
Hjuaaaealac AppoiniKiauat.

AS

at

are at

Y0H WANT THE WAY

iCoId at

TS

PRICES

what

positively ollcring

ANYTHING

Wq

Heavy IL.NrNrE:LS,

you can save money hy huying them
now, we are offering

SOME SPECIAL BARGAINS
in goods that we have hand, that

we can dispose of many possi-
ble before the 1st of April next.

DOISTT FORGET
STOCK OF BOOTS SHOES,
which the largest and most complete
in Ebensburg. To make long story
short, bring what you have for sale
and will sell you
the right figures.

V.

LOW

you want

SUCH

OXJH

RflRffFR St RRP

CHEAP!
CHEAPER!

CHEAPESTI
GEO. HUNTLEY

H'-- s SOW nit B1'D 4iJK
LARGEST, EEST i KQST VARIED

STOCK or

SIotpb, TiriTVfi-o- ,

Housefurmshing Goods,
.., Ao., that aan r e fonad ir ariv ftUa4-men- u

n JnaajlTani. H.a auk jtDpnMa

iira iiiiii.i.t, i.lii
rrariona ttjiea ac 1 ..auw&a;

I3tiIllei--' Ilardwnreofry Jer1j uoa ajj of bearaasitT :

CARPENTERS' TOOLS!
of all klodt aoj tha bp- -t tn xht aaarkft. Aio alargo stock of

TABLE AND TOCKET CUTLERY,

rrr. v.,nk".:ni . us.
Hnr.fNhaca. Rarlma, Rail

mowint. JurniNEs, horse hay rakes,
Ilora nT rork.. Hop, nd Poll?.nr.n . ar-- a fuil Una o! Hareratlaa; Tool. Alfa, a lara;e aatonuiant uf
Table, Hooranrt Stair Oil Clotht,

CT-ri,- r Oil Cloth.
rATFR wt. OTT. CIiiTH WIIx-- "aTrrawn SHAl'F nXTl'RES: I.it. attmiC5 AL.T. tha het In the mr.T. f..r Ia"-- and TaManaa: Inrorto Rui'K SALT. t' 'ter nlr"t forfeellnr I.!vp -- k : t.Mi i l.ASTFSW!lltnlVTri! rv.ll" rf ( ona' lTI KKKINS- - SAKKTY HMn' whl keairv.f b t;.!..W ; t.nr V a' ' i'S o
C AHTS: tta !Ti?-- t of MII.K '!: "KS M
all hr an-- r an.l of tavr--- war rrnr'wl f'r lo In KNprif' u'- ; R fu;j i!n,.f I'AIVTP
HKT-SHF- ." of tho TTt ,i.,rl. ,..,,-- . m.

j IiW(;n!a. on,. 1'aixiy TT KI r.vnvK
. VAUaMKS. f.jj-- tl arwivh a larga and aom.
i plpta k of cholra
J l.ROCF.RIES TOR A (X'O A7II) SEGARS,

as wjii aa tliOTisanda c' cthr o?ul an 1 tid"lartlclos. In fsrt. anj-t- t tr 1 hawn't a .t or cm t
et a' aV'rt nnt!r la c-- t ar.J bt I

do oflor for Palo maT alwava ha ! on aa vitat.
CLAS I!f QCALTTT, Wtll '.htj Will Il.Tarll' '. t'B

S(I.I AT UOTTOM l'HICKS!
Mf Havlaa; had iioa'-'.- i;-t Tim' itpsm

sirra In tho ai f'f uir. 'a ir ir ::e 1 ati a'.aMai
to aiit'jilT rriT cuitomcT--j wth thaTa-- r heat !n It
markot. 131f me a lit-pra- el.arof ?..v.r l afr

then, and be r nvf"i-- 1 t'.at ' e ! alwaya
the and that tt nerer rave to an In-
ferior art"-- ! afmi.lv bfauae tVi nce ta Kw. as It
la an lnd'ci utal-l- tact that iucti guda ar alwaja
tbe dearrat in the end.

r.F.O. HUNTLEY.
lenanra;. April 11. 1T.

KSTiBLissED rca TuiKTT-nr- s mi

HAY BROTHERS
Manufnuturers,

WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL

-- t r- -

t Till, nmzn,
t AMD
!

i

Sheet Iron Wares
ASD DiiLtf," l.f

HEATING, PABLOB an! COOKING

STOV 17

SHEET METALS,
AKD

EOrSI-Fl'RMSEIN- G GOOBS

Jobbing In

! TIX, COPPER 4 SDEEMIIOJI

POMPTLT ATTtXT-B- TO.

i

l Kcs. 278, 280 ani :2B2 V.

JOHNSTOWN. PA.

TWO FAEM3 AT PRIVATE SALE

T .er-Ir- r
t r rteff ti 1 on o&-- i ri v "I r t

fleforir-- I estate, FitUHte iu iIaL: II- -
hip, Camf-n- couiitv, f w;t :

FAK.n SO. 1, tOXTAIMVr; 5. a errs
more or les. In a eood p:tc i.f cnltlTat'on. with a
newel Iaw Honm- -t rum Hma anJ tbenccesaary o'it!ullj:np ther-- erect !.
FARM SO. 4J, tOMAIMXi CG ACRES,
more or less, la al.o In an ee.-;i.:- t.ite f 'ii'Mva-ti'.- n

and t.r. therccn rrwed a aub?:.intil StjbliorfcS anl the u?nal ruthuildi:ii5.
Till-- : TWO I'AllM Satre d"rih? 1 ar d clao to tba Tu'-n"'k- e

within one half mile cf tiie T:ii ig-- ,f MunfteV. onthe K. '. U.K. th-- -c and rn'l-- B fr ra t'rea-a"-!t,nl . R. j;.. ,,.) n,,t r,nrU ttnnthat diftance fnwn Tl.ce if a thriT-ini- f(R mmi of !:.. io fruit ari-- an a' u;: Jan ,.f
lii.--e r on ea.-- li of the lrn:s. a u -- I well heina;within five f.-- t of tl 9 h"ie on the farm f rt da-en'.e-

Nearly all the land la cleared acj nndarcultivation.
I'eraona wiMng ti f ur"fcape run e'ther ar-f'.- y

to J,.B ji liras, or totfce owner on the j rf mi. I.VK.K KotltEiMunsterTwp.. April 14. l62.-2a- i.

McNEVISM El YEAGErT
HArrrwLrrvTttwm or

TIN, COPPER asl SHEET-IKO- N VAEE,

COOKING & HEATING STOVES,
RAXtiFN, ri Bi r,

1105 ricTt-Bl- ATrnno, . Alteoia,
Oaa Dear Weal r Oaara Kara..

HOOFINO AND Sl'OL'TINO
racwrrrT iTTi'nin to.

Kintlf roB KTOTtS rOTAtLI OS !!.Altona. Oct. 10, l"9.-t- f.

TTEXTIOX, EVEUIHODy:

J. G. LT.OYD,
WhtlttU ae XafaaV I ti'm- - tw

COAL, COKE AND LIME.
int.niRritu, ri.

7) Liatl A SI aVClALTT. IWV-a- Cl

DR. M. J. BUCK,
Thtsiciaw asi SrRoro?.--,

A 1 - '. Ta.
Offlee and reaid.nee cm Foirteeriih ptrf-et- . n--

Klevemh avenne, where mat ral! ran h
titf!-- e houra from to !. and from S to 4
and 9 to a. p. Spe-n- l atteni raid to turf
eaaca i i thp Y?c ai.-- (.'. aa eil at I 1 S -- r(r'rl
OwaraMc-- a ai aT eeani :.oo, f


